Previous studies in man have indicated that administration of either plant sterols or unsaturated dietary fats causes decreases in certain serum lipids. This report presents the results of a long-term 7-phase study of the comparative effects of the single and combined administration of plant sterols (p-sitosterol) and a highly unsaturated vege- 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Selection of Subjects
Fifteen ambulatory, nondiabetic subjects (14 men, 1 woman), averaging 48 years of age (range 36 to 63) were studied. Thirteen had been diagnosed clinically as having either arteriosclerotic heart disease or arteriosclerosis obliterans, 1 had no apparent disease, and 1 had mild hypertension. In 3 individuals xanthelasma was present; no xanthomatous lesions were noted in the other 12 subjects. The subjects were selected on the basis of intelligence, desire to cooperate, and ambulatory status. All knew they were participating in a research project and agreed to the scheduled weekly interviews.
Controls of Diet, Body Weight, and Activity
The habitual diet of each subject was determined in detail prior to starting the study. This diet, with slight modifications if needed to maintain constant body weight, was adhered to during all control and sitosterol test periods. During the control periods, the subjects consumed their habitual (control) diet, and in addition were given a placebo' similar in taste and consistency to the sitosterol preparation. During phases II and IV the subjects received either the control diet plus 18 Gm. (90 ml.) of f3-sitosterol* daily, taken in 3 equal portions orally immediately before meals, or a total of 81 Gm. (90 ml.) of safflower oil daily, substituted for a computed equicaloric portion of the animal and solid vegetable fat of the control diet. The safflower oil was obtained from a single sourcet and was stored at a temperature of less than 25 C. Frequent analyses performed during the study showed no changes in the composition of the oil (table  1) . The oil was ingested in a variety of ways, most commonly as a suspension in skimmed milk or fruit juice, but also as an artificial ice cream or a salad oil. Use of the oil in frying or baking was forbidden. During phase VI the subjects received a combination of both /-sitosterol and safflower oil administered as in phases II and IV. In addition, 2 subjects were studied immediately after the safflower oil phase for an additional 2 weeks during which they ingested 81 Gm. of partially hydrogenated safflower oil daily (see the subjects in the fasting state at weekly intervals. Each sample was analyzed for total cholesterol by the method of Abell et al.' and for a-and /3-lipoprotein cholesterol (ALPC and BLPC) by a modification of the method of Anderson and Keys.'7 Our method differed chiefly in the technic of paper electrophoresis used for the initial separation. A brief description of our electrophoretic procedure follows: Six 33 cm. Whatman 3 MM paper strips (chromatography grade) were mounted in a vertical suspension electrophoresis apparatus similar to that described by Williams et al.'8 Serum, 0.04 ml., was applied to 3 strips 2.5 cm. in width, and 0.1 ml. was applied to 3 paired strips 6 cm. in width. Electrophoresis was performed for 15 hours at 5 C. in barbital buffer of pH 8.6 and ionic strength 0.05. After ovendrying on a horizontal rack for 30 minutes at 100 C., the narrow strips were stained with Sudan black-B. The wide strips were cut into 2 segments, corresponding to the a-and /3-lipoprotein fractions that appeared on the stained strip. The segments of the unstained strip were then analyzed for total cholesterol by the method of Anderson and Keys.'
The coefficient of variation of differences* between 46 duplicates of total serum cholesterol in our laboratory was ± 1.2 per cent. Ninety replicates were analyzed for total serum cholesterol at intervals after storage of the serum in the frozen state for 1 to 12 months after the initial analysis. The coefficient of variation of these replicates was + 3.1 per cent. The sum of ALPC and BLPC averaged 97.5 per cent of the total serum cholesterol, and represents the degree of recovery of cholesterol from the paper. The coefficient of variation of differences between 129 duplicates of total serum lipid was ± 1.1 per cent; for 133 duplicates of total serum phospholipid this value was ± 0.8 per cent.
Aliquots of each individual's serum samples were pooled for each phase and analyzed for total lipid by the method of Bragdon'9 and The subjects' body weights in all phases and the serum lipid levels during the control phases served as internal experimental controls.
*Coefficient of variation = standard deviation of differences between duplicates divided by mean difference X 100 per cent. 
BlETA-SITOSTEROL AND SAFFLOWER OIL EFFECTS
Body Weight
The maximum difference in the average weights of all subjects between any 2 phases was less than 1 per cent (table 2) . Individual weights were also closely maintained; none of the subjects had a weight change of more than 3.5 Kg., and 9 subjects had a change of less than 2.0 Kg. during the entire study.
Serum Lipid Concentrations
The first 2 weeks of each phase were required for stabilization of the serum lipid concentrations. Consequently, the figures for these periods were not included in the calculations of the average control and test values.
During Control Periods. The average serum lipid values for the control periods, phases I, III, V, and VII, were analyzed separately (fig. 1) All changes were rapid, taking place during the first 2 weeks of each phase, after which they leveled off and remained stable.
Comparison of the B3LPC levels at weekly intervals showed that the maximum effect occurred during the first week of each phase. The reduction in concentration during both the sitosterol and safflower oil phases averaged 50 mg. per 100 mil.; the magnitude of these reductions at the end of the first week was 49 mg. and 34 mg. per 100 ml., respectively (fig. 4) the rise was somewhat slower after cessation of safflower oil than after sitosterol (fig. 4) . The average reduction in concentration of BLPC during the combination phase was 80 mg. per 100 ml.; the amount of this fall at the end of the first week was 50 mg. per 100 ml. Again, the rate of return to control levels paralleled the rate of decrease during the test phase.
Clinical Data
All agents were well tolerated by the subjects, and no abnormal clinical signs or symptoms developed during the course of the experiment. There was no definite change in the frequency of the angina pectoris; in some subjects the exercise tolerance appeared to be greater. Photographs of the 3 subjects with xanthelasma taken at the beginning and end of the study showed a reduction in the size of the lesion in only 1 case.
DISCUSSION
Ingestion of /3-sitosterol resulted unequivocally in a prompt and significant fall in serum cholesterol in our subjects. The rate, magnitude, and stability of this decrease and the subsequent return to control values paralleled the results in a previous study on a different group of subjects.7
The lipoprotein fraction affected during all 3 experimelltal periods appeared to consist exclusively of low-density (or beta) lipoproteins, since ALPC concentrations remained unchanged. On the basis of the known chemical composition of the various lowdensity lipoprotein classes and the distribution of cholesterol among them, it is evident that the lipoprotein fraction affected during all 3 experimental phases was predominantly Sf 0_ 0.21, 22 The mechanisms by which serum cholesterol is lowered after ingestion of sitosterol in man are by no means clear. Un rapide e sustenite reduction del cholesterol de lipoproteina beta (CLPB), del lipido total, e del phospholipido occurreva durante cata un del 3 periodos experimental. Le reduction medie de CLPB post le ingestion del agentes experimental esseva 22 pro cento post sitosterol sol, 22 pro cento post oleo de carthamo sol, e 34 pro cento post le combination del 2. Le pesos corporee medie esseva constante durante le studio, e le concentrationes medie del cholesterol seral esseva multo simile durante le 4 periodos de controlo. Le uniformitate del responsa sero-lipidic a] agentes experimental, insimul con le stabilitate del pesos corporee medie e del concentration de CLPB de controlo, indica que il es justificate haber confidentia in le resultatos de studios dietari a longe vista con dietas altere que per formula alimentari, providite que le subjectos (qui pote esser ambulatori) es ben instruite.
Le reduction e le subsequente re-augmento de CLPB esseva plus rapide con sitosterol que con oleo de carthamo. Isto pare indicar que le 2 agentes ha differente mechanismos de action. Le facto que le reduction de CLPB esseva 55 pro cento plus grande post le ingestion de sitosterol e de oleo de carthamo in combination indica que le action de oleo de carthamo non se explica facilemente per le presentia de miere quantitates de sitosterol in illo. Explicationes plus probabile del alterationes observate con oleo de carthamo es discutite.
Viste le facto que nulle alterationes significative de cholesterol de lipoproteina alpha o de triglycerido esseva observate durante le studio, il esseva concludite que le agentes experimental affieeva primarimente le fraction Sf 0-10 del lipoproteinas beta in le sero.
